P air contact process w ith a particle source 
B udapest,H ungary (N ovem ber 14, 2016) A bstract W e study the phase di agram and cri ti cal behavi or of the onedi m ensi onalpai r contact process (PC P) w i th a parti cl e source usi ng cl uster approxi m ati ons and extensi ve si m ul ati ons. T he source creates i sol ated parti cl es onl y,not pai rs,and so coupl es not to the order param eter (the pai r densi ty) but to a non-orderi ng el d,w hose state i nuences the evol uti on ofthe order param eter. W hi l e the cri ti calpoi nt p c show s a si ngul ar dependence on the source i ntensi ty,the cri ti calexponents appear to be una ected by the presence ofthe source,except possi bl y for a sm al lchange i n . In the course ofour study we obtai n hi gh-preci si on val ues for the cri ti calexponents of the standard PC P, con rm i ng di rected-percol ati on-l i ke scal i ng.
Typeset usi ng R EV T E X I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
C ri ti calphenom ena at absorbi ng-state phase transi ti ons are ofl ongstandi ng i nterest i n stati sti calphysi cs [ 1{3] ,bei ng found,for exam pl e,i n m odel s ofepi dem i cs [ 4] ,catal yti c ki neti cs [ 5, 6] ,surface grow th [ 7] ,sel f-organi zed cri ti cal i ty [ 8{11] ,and turbul ence [ 12{14] . T he transi ti on between acti ve and absorbi ng states ari ses out ofa con i ctbetween two opposi ng processes (e. g. ,creati on and anni hi l ati on);w hen conti nuous (as i s often the case), i t fal l s generi cal l y i n the D P uni versal i ty cl ass [ 15{17] .W hen two orm ore absorbi ng statesexi stand are connected by a sym m etry operati on, as i n branchi ng and anni hi l ati ng random wal ks, a new ki nd of cri ti cal behavi or appears [ 18{21] .
U nusualcri ti calbehavi oral so ari sesi n m odel sthatcan becom etrapped i n oneof an i n ni te num berofabsorbi ng con gurati ons(IN A C ).(M ore preci sel y,the num ber ofabsorbi ng con gurati ons grow s exponenti al l y w i th the system si ze. T here i s no speci al sym m etry l i nki ng the di erent absorbi ng con gurati ons. ) M odel s of thi s sort were i ntroduced to descri be surface catal ysi s [ 22, 23] ; thei r cri ti calproperti es have been studi ed i n detai lby vari ous workers [ 24{31] . In one di m ensi on,the pai r contact process (PC P) [ 25] , and other m odel s w i th IN A C exhi bi t stati c cri ti cal behavi ori n the D P cl ass [ 26, 32] ,butthe cri ti calexponents and ,associ ated w i th the spread of acti vi ty from a l ocal i zed seed, vary conti nuousl y w i th the parti cl e densi ty i n the envi ronm ent [ 26, 27, 31, 33{35] . [ T hese exponents are de ned vi a the asym ptoti c (t! 1 ) power l aw s: survi val probabi l i ty P (t) t , and m ean acti vi ty n(t) t ;note al so thatthe m ean-square di stance ofacti vi ty from the seed, R 2 (t) t z . ] T hi s anom al ous aspect ofcri ti calspreadi ng for IN A C can be traced to a l ong m em ory i n the dynam i cs ofthe order param eter, ,ari si ng from a coupl i ng to an auxi l i ary el d (the l ocalparti cl e densi ty, ),that rem ai ns frozen i n regi ons w here = 0 [ 28, 30, 31] . T heoreti cal understandi ng of m odel s w i th IN A C rem ai ns i ncom pl ete. M uñoz etal .proposed a conti nuum theory form odel sw i th IN A C ,and showed thatthe stati c cri ti calbehavi ori sthatofD P [ 28] .Form al l y el i m i nati ng the auxi l i ary el d,they obtai ned a cl osed equati on for the order param eter,i n w hi ch a m em ory term appears;si m ul ati ons ofthi s theory al so show nonuni versalexponents [ 33] . W hi l e a theoreti cal anal ysi s of vari abl e spreadi ng exponents i n the PC P i s l acki ng,an anal ogous phenom enon has been anal yzed exactl y i n the si m pl er cases ofa random wal k w i th a m ovabl e parti alre ector [ 36] ,or ofcom pact D P con ned to a parabol a [ 37] .
In previ ous studi es ofthe PC P,and,i ndeed,ofal lnonequi l i bri um m odel s possessi ng an auxi l i ary ornon-orderi ng el d ,thel atterhasbeen al l owed to rel ax to i ts stati onary val ue [ 38] . O nl y the e ect ofvaryi ng i n the i ni ti alcondi ti on has been expl ored. G i ven the surpri si ng resul tsofthese studi es,i ti sofi nterestto i nvesti gate the consequences ofchangi ng the non-orderi ng el d i n the stationary state as wel l . To thi send,we i ntroduce an external el d h thatcoupl esto ,butnotto the order param eter i tsel f. In concrete term s,h i s the rate (per si te) ofattem pted i nserti ons ofisol ated parti cl es. T he source m ay onl y i nsert a parti cl e at a vacant si te,both of w hose nei ghborsare al so vacant;i n thi sway no pai rsare created,and the absorbi ng nature ofcon gurati onsdevoi d ofpai rs i sm ai ntai ned. In thi swork we exam i ne the e ect ofthi s perturbati on ofthe phase di agram and cri ti calbehavi or ofthe PC P, usi ng cl uster approxi m ati ons and extensi ve si m ul ati ons.
T he bal ance ofthi spaperi sdevoted to de ni ng the m odel(Sec. II);a di scussi on ofcl uster approxi m ati ons (Sec. III);and anal ysi s ofsi m ul ati on resul ts (Sec. IV ). W e cl ose i n Sec. V w i th a di scussi on ofour ndi ngs.
II.M O D E L
In Jensen' s pai r contact process (PC P) [ 25] , each si te of the one-di m ensi onal l atti ce Z i s ei ther vacant or occupi ed by a parti cl e. Each nearest-nei ghbor (N N ) pai r ofparti cl es has a rate p ofm utualanni hi l ati on,and a rate 1 p ofattem pted creati on.In a creati on eventi nvol vi ng parti cl esatsi tesiand i +1,a new parti cl em ay appear(w i th equall i kel i hood)atsi tei 1 orati +2,provi ded thechosen si tei svacant. (A ttem ptsto pl ace a new parti cl e atan occupi ed si te fai l . ) In an anni hi l ati on event a N N pai r ofparti cl es i s rem oved. T he PC P exhi bi ts an acti ve phase for p < p c ; for p p c the system eventual l y fal l s i nto an absorbi ng con gurati on devoi d ofN N pai rs,but thattypi cal l y contai ns a substanti aldensi ty, ,ofi sol ated parti cl es. T he best esti m ate for the cri ti calparam eter i s p c = 0: 077090(5) [ 32] . (H ere and i n w hat fol l ow s,num bers i n parentheses denote uncertai nti es i n the l ast gure or gures. )
To theabovedynam i cswe now add a thi rd process,addi ti on ofi sol ated parti cl es. Each si tei sbom barded by parti cl esatrateh.(T hi si sa uctuati ng source;them ean ti m e between successi ve addi ti on attem pts at a gi ven si te i s 1=h. ) A n attem pt to pl ace a parti cl e at si te i i s successful i f and onl y i f si tes i 1, i, and i+ 1 are al l vacant. In the absence ofthe source,an em pty l atti ce i s absorbi ng. For any h > 0, however,thei nserti on ofi sol ated parti cl esonto an i ni ti al l y em pty l atti cecorresponds to random sequenti aladsorpti on (R SA )ofdi m ersi n one di m ensi on. T he saturati on densi ty for thi s process i s (1 e 2 )=2 = 0: 432332: : : [ 39] . Previ ous studi es l eave l i ttl e doubt that the stati c cri ti calbehavi or ofthe PC P (w i thout a source) bel ongs to the uni versal i ty cl ass ofdi rected percol ati on. Jensen and D i ckm an found that the cri ti cal exponents and (w hi ch govern, respecti vel y,the stati onary m ean ofthe orderparam eter,and i tsvari ance),and jj and ? (w hi ch govern the di vergence ofthe correl ati on ti m e and correl ati on l ength as one approaches the cri ti calpoi nt),are al lconsi stent w i th D P val ues [ 26] . In addi ti on to these stati c properti es,the exponent ,w hi ch governs the i ni ti aldecay ofthe order param eter ( / t ), starti ng from a ful l y occupi ed l atti ce, was found consi stent w i th D P.M ore recentl y,the order-param eter m om ent rati os were found to be the sam e as those ofother m odel s bel ongi ng to the D P uni versal i ty cl ass [ 32] .
Starti ng from a spati al l y hom ogeneous di stri buti on ofN N pai rs (for exam pl e,a com pl etel y l l ed l atti ce),the system rel axes to a stati onary state. If,by contrast, the acti vi ty i si ni ti al l y l ocal i zed (e. g. ,a si ngl e \seed" pai ri n an otherw i se absorbi ng con gurati on),we m ay study the spread of acti vi ty. A s noted above, the cri ti cal exponents and characteri zi ng spreadi ng vary conti nuousl y w i th ,and assum e D P val ues onl y for = nat ' 0: 242 [ 40, 41] . T he naturaldensi ty nat i s the m ean parti cl e densi ty i n absorbi ng con gurati ons generated by the process i tsel f, at p c , starti ng w i th al lsi tes occupi ed. O ne m ay,equi val entl y,de ne nat as the parti cl e densi ty i n the cri ti calstationary state,i n thetherm odynam i c l i m i t.A n envi ronm ent w i th > nat favorsspreadi ng (and vi ce-versa),si nce the hi gherthe parti cl e densi ty i n the envi ronm ent,the m ore pai rs w i l lbe form ed per creati on event.
A ki nd ofspreadi ng phenom enon al so ari ses i n the stati onary state due to spontaneous uctuati ons. In the cri ti calstati onary state,we can expect to nd i nacti ve regi onsofal lsi zes;the parti cl e densi ty i n l arge i nacti ve regi onsi s nat .W hen acti vi ty spreads i nto such regi ons,i t shoul d fol l ow the sam e scal i ng behavi or as cri ti cal spreadi ng w i th nat . Si nce the exponents governi ng survi valand grow th ofacti vi ty i n the stati onary state are subjectto the scal i ng rel ati ons = = jj and z = 2 ? = jj , w i th , ? and jj taki ng D P val ues i n the stati onary state, i t fol l ow s that the spreadi ng exponents take thei r usualD P val ues as wel l ,for = nat . (In an environm ent w i th 6 = nat ,the advance ofacti vi ty i s no l onger equi val ent to that i n the stati onary state,and the spreadi ng exponents are not constrai ned to take D P val ues. ) In thi s work we study static cri ti cal behavi or w i th 6 = nat due to the acti on ofthe source.
III.C LU ST E R A P P R O X IM A T IO N S
In thi s secti on we devel op dynam i c cl uster approxi m ati ons for the PC P w i th a source ofparti cl es. Such approxi m ati ons often yi el d qual i tati vel y correct phase di agram s [ 2] . For the standard PC P (no source) the two-si te approxi m ati on was presented by C arl on et al . [ 42] ,w hi l e the three-si te approxi m ati on was deri ved by M arquesatal . [ 41] ;ourresul tsforh = 0 areconsi stentw i th thesestudi es. T hen-si te approxi m ati on consi stsofa setofcoupl ed di erenti alequati onsforthe probabi l i ti es P (n) C of each n-si te con gurati on, C. (T here are 2 n such con gurati ons, but the num ber of i ndependent probabi l i ti es i s < 2 n , due to norm al i zati on, and vari ous sym m etri es. ) T hesystem i sassum ed hom ogeneous,so thattheP
Si nce transi ti ons i n a set of n conti guous si tes general l y depend on si tes outsi de the cl uster, the n-si te probabi l i ti es are coupl ed to those for n+ 1 and so on, generati ng an i n ni te hi erarchy. T he n-si te approxi m ati on truncates thi s hi erarchy by approxi m ati ng m -si te probabi l i ti es (for m > n) i n term s of n-si te conditional probabi l i ti tes. Forexam pl e,i f k represents the state ofsi te k,then i n the two-si te approxi m ati on a three-si te joi ntprobabi l i ty fora sequence ofnearest-nei ghborsi tes, k,l,m ,i s approxi m ated so:
It i s conveni ent to denote con gurati ons i n the PC P by a stri ng of0' s and 1' s, the form er representi ng vacant si tes and the l atter,occupi ed si tes. W e denote the probabi l i ty ofcon gurati on 1 ;: : : ; n by ( 1 ;: : : ; n ),i . e. ,(1)denotesthe probabi l i ty ofa random l y chosen si te bei ng occupi ed,(11)the probabi l i ty ofa nearest-nei ghbor occupi ed pai r,and so on.
In the one-si te approxi m ati on we have the transi ti ons (1) ! (0) at rate 2p(1)
,yi el di ng theequati on ofm oti on:
w here ofcourse (0) = 1 (1). For h = 0 the stati onary acti ve sol uti on i s (1) = (1 3p)=(1 p) so that the cri ti calanni hi l ati on probabi l i ty p c = 1=3. [ A si de from the acti ve sol uti on,we al wayshave the absorbi ng state,(1)= 0. ]Forh > 0,there i s a nonzero stati onary parti cl e densi ty for any p 2 [ 0;1] ,i . e. ,the source rem oves the phase transi ti on,at thi s l evelofapproxi m ati on. N ext we consi der the pai r approxi m ati on. T here are two i ndependent probabi l i ti es,si nce,by sym m etry,(10) = (01),w hi l e norm al i zati on i m pl i es (00) + 2(01) + (11) = 1. T here are ve possi bl e transi ti ons of a N N pai r of si tes: from (00) to (01); from (01) to (00) or (11); from (11) to (00) or (01). To i l l ustrate how ratesare cal cul ated,we consi der the transi ti on (00)! (01).T here are two possi bl e m echani sm s: one i nvol ves a (11) pai r just to the ri ght ofthe centralpai r;the other i nvol ves the acti on ofthe source,and requi res a vacant si te to the ri ght ofthe centralpai r. In the rst case,the probabi l i ty ofthe requi red con gurati on,(0011),i s approxi m ated as (00)(01)(11) 
T hestati onary acti vesol uti on forh= 0 i s(1)= (1 5p)=(1 p),(11)= (1 3p)(1)=(1 p), so that p c = 1=5. T he cri ti calanni hi l ati on rate i s 2/3 for any nonzero h. T he three-si te approxi m ati on i nvol ves ve i ndependent vari abl es and thi rteen di sti nct transi ti ons. Integrati ng the coupl ed equati ons num eri cal l y, one nds p c = 0: 1277 for h = 0, and p c = 0: 18197 for any nonzero source. W e have anal yzed cl uster approxi m ati ons for up to 6 si tes; the predi cti ons for p c and for the densi ty ofi sol ated parti cl es nat atthe cri ti calpoi ntare sum m ari zed i n Tabl e I.T he cl uster approxi m ati ons appear to approach the si m ul ati on val ues (note the osci l l atory nature ofthe approach to nat ). W e nd i n the n = 2 approxi m ati on that for nonzero h,the order param eter / (p c p) 2 i n the nei ghborhood of the cri ti cal poi nt,that i s,the m ean-el d exponent M F = 2 i n thi s case;for n > 2 we nd the usualval ue, M F = 1.
For h = 0 we can obtai n a rough esti m ate of p c by extrapol ati ng the cl uster resul ts, i . e. , vi a a l i near t to p c (n) pl otted versus 1=n. U si ng the data for n = 3 6 yi el ds p c = 0: 082(7); usi ng onl y the n = 4 6 data,we nd p c = 0: 07(1), consi stentw i th the si m ul ati on resul t. U nfortunatel y the behavi orofthese l ow -order approxi m ati onsi snotsu ci entl y regul arto al l ow an extrapol ati on to n ! 1 ,w hen h > 0.
G i ven a sequence of cl uster approxi m ati ons, and know i ng the val ue of p c ,one m ay appl y Suzuki ' s coherentanom al y anal ysi s to extract certai n cri ti calexponents [ 43] .
In Fi g. 1 we com pare the n-si te approxi m ati on predi cti ons agai nst si m ul ati on resul ts for the phase boundary, p c (h). T he cl uster approxi m ati ons appear to approach the si m ul ati on curve i n a qual i tati ve fashi on. O n the other hand, al lthe approxi m ati ons (n 6) predi ct a jum p i n p c at h= 0,w hi l e si m ul ati ons show p c to be conti nuous,though si ngul ar,atthi spoi nt.T husi tappearsthatdetai l ed features ofthe phase di agram are beyond the sm al l -cel lapproxi m ati ons devel oped here.
IV .SIM U LA T IO N S
A . M ethod W e rst de ne the si m ul ati on al gori thm for the PC P i n the absence ofa source (h = 0). W e consi der a ri ng ofL si tes. Si nce al levents depend upon the presence ofa N N pai r,we m ai ntai n a l i st ofsuch pai rs. A n event consi sts i n (1) choosi ng a process(anni hi l ati on w i th probabi l i ty p,creati on w i th probabi l i ty 1 p);(2)choosi ng a N N pai ratrandom from the l i st;(3)del eti ng the two parti cl esi n the pai r,i n case ofanni hi l ati on,or,i n case ofcreati on,addi ng a new parti cl e adjacent to the pai r, i fpossi bl e. M ore speci cal l y,i n the case ofcreati on,step (3) consi sts i n choosi ng (w i th equalprobabi l i ti tes) the si te i m m edi atel y to the l eft,or to the ri ght,ofthe N N pai r, and i nserti ng a parti cl e at thi s si te i f i t i s vacant. T he ti m e i ncrem ent associ ated w i th each event (creati on or anni hi l ati on) i s t= 1=N p w here N p i s the num berofN N pai rsjustpri orto the event. (IfN p = 0 the system hasfal l en i nto an absorbi ng con gurati on and the tri alends. ) In thi s way each N N pai r undergoes, on average,one event (creati on oranni hi l ati on) peruni t ti m e. T he l i st ofN N pai rs m ust natural l y be updated fol l ow i ng each anni hi l ati on or sucessfulcreati on.
W hen h > 0,each creati on or anni hi l ati on i s fol l owed by a certai n num ber N h of source events. Suppose a creati on or anni hi l ati on has just occured, and that there are now N p pai rs. T hen the next creati on or anni hi l ati on w i l loccur after a ti m e i ntervalof1=N p ;duri ng thi s i nterval ,the expected num ber ofsource events i s Lh t= Lh=N p ,si nceh i stherateofi nserti on attem ptspersi teand uni tti m e.T hus after each creati on or anni hi l ati on we perform N h i nserti on attem pts,w here N h i s a Poi ssoni an random vari abl e w i th m ean Lh=N p . A n i nserti on attem pt consi sts i n choosi ng a si te iat random (each si te has probabi l i ty 1=L;no l i sts are used i n thi s process),and i nserti ng a parti cl e at there i fand onl y i fsi tes i 1,i,and i+ 1 are al lvacant.
B . R esults W e used the si m ul ati on al gori thm descri bed above to determ i ne p c (h)ata numberofdi erent h val ues. In addi ti on,detai l ed studi es were perform ed ath = 0,0. 1, and 10 i n order to obtai n preci se val ues for cri ti calexponents and other properti es. A l lsi m ul ati ons start from a ful l y occupi ed l atti ce. T he order param eter = N p =L (i . e. ,the densi ty ofnearest-nei ghbor pai rs),the survi valprobabi l i ty,P (t) (that i s, to have N p > 0),and the parti cl e densi ty, ,are m oni tored duri ng the evol uti on, and,i n parti cul ar,i n the stati onary state. T he properti es ofpri nci pali nterest as regards cri ti calbehavi or are the stati onary order param eter (the overl i ne denotes a stati onary m ean), the m om ent rati o m 2 =( ) 2 , and the l i feti m e , obtai ned by tti ng an exponenti al to the survi val probabi l i ty: P (t) e t= . U ncertai nty esti m atesfor , ,m and are obtai ned from the standard devi ati on eval uated over a set of3-5 i ndependent runs.
In order to x the cri ti cal poi nt, p c , for a gi ven val ue of h, we em pl oy three cri teri a. T he rst i s the ni te-si ze scal i ng behavi or of the order param eter: one expects a si m pl e power-l aw dependence at the cri ti calpoi nt,
as has i n fact been veri ed for m any absorbi ng-state phase transi ti ons [ 2, 3] . For noncri ti cal p-val ues, the dependence of (p c ;L) upon L show s devi ati ons from a power l aw ,typi cal l y m ani fested as curvature on a pl ot of (p c ;L) versus L on l og scal es. T he sam e consi derati onsappl y to the survi valti m e,w hose cri ti cal ni te-si ze scal i ng form i s
O ursecond cri teri on forl ocati ng p c i sthuspower-l aw dependence of on the system si ze. A thi rd cri teri on i s based on the i ndependence ofm om ent rati os such as m at the cri ti calpoi nt. T hi sproperty,w hi ch hasl ong been used i n studi esofequi l i bri um cri ti calphenom ena [ 44] ,was m ore recentl y veri ed for absorbi ng-state phase transi ti ons i n the contact process and PC P [ 32, 45] . W e determ i ne the val ue p (L 1 ;L 2 ) atw hi ch the m om ent rati osm (p;L 1 )and m (p;L 2 )take the sam e val ue,forpai rs of system si zes L 1 and L 2 . Extrapol ati ng p to L ! 1 yi el ds an esti m ate for p c . W e studi ed system si zesL = 50,100,200,500,and 1000.A study ata parti cul ar val ue of h begi ns w i th a qui ck survey of sm al l system s, to obtai n a prel i m i nary esti m ate of p c . T hen, for each system si ze, we perform hi gh-stati sti cs studi es at three to ve p-val ues,obtai ni ng the properti es ofi nterest to hi gh preci si on. Val ues of , m , , and at i nterm edi ate p-val ues are obtai ned vi a i nterpol ati on of the hi gh-preci si on data usi ng pol ynom i al(typi cal l y cubi c) l east-squares ts. W e tested thi sprocedure on the standard PC P (h= 0).ForL = 50 we ran a total of 6 10 5 tri al s at p-val ues of 0. 0769,0. 0770,0. 0771,and 0. 0772. For thi s sm al l system the stati onary state i swel lsam pl ed i n tri al sthatextend to a m axi m um ti m e of500.ForL = 1000,we perform ed a totalof3 10 4 tri al s(extendi ng to a m axi m um ti m e of10 5 ) at p = 0: 0770,0. 0771,and 0. 0772. Sam pl e si zes and m axi m um ti m es for i nterm edi ate system si zes fal lbetween the val ues quoted for L = 50 and 1000; si m i l arparam eters were used i n the hi gh-preci si on studi es ath= 0: 1 and 10.Fi gure 2 i l l ustrates the resul ts ofthe tti ng procedure for ;i t i s cl ear that the si m ul ati on data are wel lrepresented by a sm ooth functi on. In Fi g. 3 we show al lofthe data for m (for h= 0) together w i th the associ ated pol ynom i al ts.
Forh= 0,the three cri teri a m enti oned above yi el d p c = 0: 077091(5),i n excel l ent agreem ent w i th previ ous studi es [ 32, 40, 46] . T he uncertai nty i n p c re ects scatter i n the l ast three m om ent-crossi ng poi nts, and i n the p-val ue yi el di ng power l aw s for and for . Extrapol ati ng the val ues of m (p c ;L) to L ! 1 , we nd m = 1: 1740 (5). (H ere the uncertai nty i ncl udes three sources: that i n the ori gi naldata, the uncertai nty of the extrapol ati on at p c , and the uncertai nty i n p c i tsel f. T he sam e appl i es to the exponent val ues di scussed bel ow . ) O ur resul t i s once agai n i n excel l ent agreem ent w i th thatofR ef. [ 32] ,m c = 1: 1735 (5) (4) [ 47] . W e note that these exponent val ues are the hi ghest preci si on yet reported for the PC P,and that they pl ace the m odel unam bi guousl y i n the D P uni versal i ty cl ass.
W hi l e the resul ts for = ? and furni sh the esti m ate ? = 1: 092(7),i t i s desi rabl e,for reasons expl ai ned bel ow ,to have an i ndependent esti m ate of ? . Si nce = p c p enters al l ni te-si ze scal i ng form s i n the com bi nati on L 1= ? , we can obtai n such an esti m ate ei ther from a data-col l apse anal ysi s, or by studyi ng the ni te-si ze dependence ofa deri vati ve such asdm =dp atp c ;the l atterm ustdi verge as L 1= ? . W e nd that thi s deri vati ve does fol l ow a power l aw ;a t to the data yi el ds ? = 1: 086 (22),w here the rel ati vel y l arge error re ects the uncertai nty associ ated w i th num eri caleval uati on ofa deri vati ve. (Both our esti m ates are consi stent w i th the D P val ue, ? = 1: 0968. ) O ur data for the parti cl e densi ty (p c ;L) fal lon a strai ght l i ne w hen pl otted versus L = ? ,and extrapol ate to 0. 241(1) for L ! 1 (Fi g.7) . In the acti ve state, represents the totalparti cl e densi ty (i sol ated parti cl es as wel las those bel ongi ng to pai rs),but w hen L ! 1 at p= p c there are no pai rs;i n thi s l i m i t corresponds to the naturaldensi ty, nat ,ofi sol ated parti cl es. O ur resul t agrees w i th previ ous studi es,based di rectl y on absorbi ng con gurati ons [ 40, 41] .
T he procedure descri bed above,w hi ch furni shes resul ts ofunprecedented precisi on for the standard PC P,was repeated for h = 0: 1 and 10. T he resul ti ng cri ti cal param etersare com pared w i th the h= 0 case i n Tabl e II.W e rem ark thatthe dependence of , ,and m on L,atthe cri ti calpoi nt,i squal i tati vel y the sam e asforh= 0, and that the associ ated cri ti calexponents, = ? , jj = ? ,and ,and m om ent rati o m ,are the sam e,to w i thi n uncertai nty,as for h= 0. T hi s i s parti cul arl y cl ear from Fi g.4,w hi ch com paresthe dependence of on L atthe cri ti calpoi ntforh = 0,0. 1, and 10,and Fi g. 5,a si m i l ar pl ot ofthe l i feti m e . T he sam e power l aw s are seen, regardl ess ofthe val ue ofh,the sol e di erence between zero and nonzero h bei ng a sl i ghtchange i n am pl i tude. T he data forh = 0: 1 and h = 10 are vi rtual l y i denti cal .
T he decay of atthe cri ti calpoi ntagai n appearsto fol l ow the sam e power l aw , regardl essofw hetherornotthe source i spresent. Fi g.6 show sthatthe m ai n e ect ofthe source i s a sm al ldecrease i n the am pl i tude. A nal ysi s ofthe l ocalsl opes of the graphs i n Fi g. 6 l eads to = 0: 1603(5) i n the presence ofthe source,i n very good agreem ent w i th the val ue = 0: 1596(4)found for h= 0. T he rather i m preci se esti m ates for ? , obtai ned di rectl y from the scal i ng of dm =dp, l i kew i se agree to w i thi n uncertai nty,i ndependent ofh.
T here aretwo pri nci paldi erencesbetween the scal i ng properti esw i th and w i thoutthe source. Fi rst,Tabl e IIshow sthatthe l i m i ti ng (L ! 1 )val ue ofthe parti cl e densi ty i s m uch l argerw hen h > 0. (T he data for atthe cri ti calpoi nt,and the extrapol ati on to 1 ,are depi cted i n Fi g. 7. ) In fact,there i sgood reason to expect 1 to jum p from nat to a hi gher val ue as soon as h > 0 (just as i n the cl uster approxi m ati ons ofthe previ ous secti on),si nce,no m atter how weak,the source w i l l eventual l y l li n al lavai l abl e si tes (as i n R SA ),i n the absence of acti vi ty. W i th i ncreasi ng h, 1 approaches the R SA val ue of0. 4323.
In addi ti on to the expected di erence i n l i m i ti ng parti cl e densi ti tes,the source appears to i nduce a rather subtl e change i n the cri ti cal exponent (see Fi g.8). T he val ue for h > 0 i s about 4% greater than for h = 0; si nce onl y about 2% of thi sdi erence can be attri buted to uncertai nty,thi sseem sto representa si gni cant, al bei t sm al l ,change i n the exponent. T he i nterpreti on thi s resul t,however,i s not strai ghtforward, si nce al lof the other exponents (or rati os) studi ed appear to be i nsensi ti ve to the source. In parti cul ar,the val ues for = ? are constant to w i thi n 1. 2% ,w hi l e ourresul tfor ? (from the scal i ng ofdm =dp)i sconstantto w i thi n 0. 6% , i m pl yi ng constancy of to betterthan 2% .T husi ti sdi cul tto accepttheapparent change i n atface val ue;a better understandi ng w i l lrequi re ei ther a theory ofthe e ect ofthe source,or num eri calresul ts for l arger system s. It i s worth noti ng that w i th the excepti on of ,al lexponents have been obtai ned vi a ni te-si ze scal i ng at thecri ti calpoi nt.T husourresul tsareconsi stentw i th thepossi bi l i ty thatthesource m odi es the apparent scal i ng ofthe order param eter near,but not at,the cri ti cal poi nt,perhapsdueto addi ti onalcorrecti onsto scal i ng.W ecannotrul eouta true(as opposed to m erel y apparent) change i n the exponent w i th the data i n hand,but, gi ven our other resul ts,such a m odi cati on woul d entai la very surpri si ng vi ol ati on ofthe usualconnecti on between scal i ng i n the supercri ti calregi m e and ni te-si ze scal i ng at the cri ti calpoi nt.
W hi l e the e ect ofthe source on cri ti calexponents, i fany, i s qui te subtl e, i ts e ect on the posi ti on ofthe cri ti calpoi nt,p c ,i s dram ati c. Fi g. 9 show s the phase boundary i n the h-p pl ane, as determ i ned i n si m ul ati ons. Evi dentl y p c grow s i n a si ngul ar m anner as h i s i ncreased from zero. A l though there i s no jum p i n p c , (contrary to thepredi cti onsofthecl usterapproxi m ati onsdescri bed i n theprecedi ng secti on), al levi dence poi nts to the deri vati ve dp=dh bei ng i n ni te at h = 0. For l argerh,p c saturates;pl otti ng p c versus 1=h l eads to the esti m ate p c = 0: 0966(1)i n the h ! 1 l i m i t. T he nature ofthe si ngul ari ty at h = 0 i s not ful l y cl ear: a doubl e l ogari thm i c pl ot of p c = p c (h) p c (0) versus h does notyi el d a si m pl e power l aw , perhaps due to saturati on-i nduced curvature, but suggests an exponent of 1=2 as h ! 0 (see Fi g. 9,i nset). A s can be seen from Fi g. 1,i t i s pl ausi bl e that p i s a sm ooth functi on ofh 1=2 . El uci dati ng the preci se nature ofthe si ngul ari ty i s a centrali ssue for future study.
V . D ISC U SSIO N
M oti vated by the questi on ofuni versal i ty atan absorbi ng-state phase transi ti on i n the presence of a source coupl i ng to a non-orderi ng el d, we i nvesti gated the phase di agram and cri ti calbehavi or ofthe PC P w i th a source ofi sol ated parti cl es. W e studi ed the m odelvi a cl uster approxi m ati ons and extensi ve si m ul ati ons. n-si te cl uster approxi m ati ons (for n 6) yi el d predi cti ons for the phase boundary p c (h), and the i sol ated parti cl e densi ty ,that appear to approach the si m ul ati on resul ts. A l l of the cl uster approxi m ati ons studi ed here predi ct of a di sconti nui ty i n p c at h = 0;si m ul ati ons show p c (h) to be a conti nuous functi on,al bei t si ngl ar at h = 0.
T hecentralconcl usi on from extensi ve si m ul ati onsperform ed forsourcestrengths h = 0,0. 1,and 10 i s that the presence ofthe source,and the associ ated change i n the background densi ty ofi sol ated parti cl es,has no detectabl e e ect on scal i ng at the cri ti calpoi nt. T he present l evelofpreci si on perm i ts us to state that the val ues of ? , = ? , jj = ? , ,and the m om ent rati o m = 2 =( ) 2 ,are constant to w i thi n 1% aswe vary the i ntensi ty ofthe source. O urresul tsforthese param etersare ful l y consi stent w i th know n val ues for the D P uni versal i ty cl ass. W e have noted,on the other hand,that i n the presence ofthe source,the cri ti calexponent appears to be about 4% greater than the D P val ue. T hi s i s i n con i ct w i th the bal ance ofour resul ts w hi ch i ndi cate constancy ofthe cri ti calexponents. A resol uti on m ust awai t devel opm ent ofa theoreti calunderstandi ng ofscal i ng i n the presence ofthe source, and/or m ore extensi ve si m ul ati ons.
T he apparent i nsensi ti vi ty ofthe cri ti calbehavi or to a change i n the stati onary densi ty pl acesthePC P i n thesam ecategory asthethreshol d transferprocess(T T P) [ 27, 38] .W hereasi n the T T P the nonorderi ng el d can rel ax i n the absence ofacti vi ty,w hi l e i n the PC P i t cannot,the two m odel s are si m i l ar i n that the nonorderi ng el d exhi bi ts onl y short-range correl ati ons [ 26, 29] . A n i nteresti ng open questi on i s w hetherperturbati onsi n a nonorderi ng el d thatl ead to l ong-rangecorrel ati onscan a ect cri ti calbehavi or.
O ursi m ul ati onsrevealthatthe phase boundary,p c (h),i ssi ngul arath = 0.T he avai l abl e data are consi stentw i th an asym ptoti c powerl aw p c h w i th 1=2, butfurtherstudi esw i l lbe needed to characteri ze the si ngul ari ty preci sel y. A scal i ng orrenorm al i zati on-group anal ysi softhe PC P w i th an i sol ated parti cl e source woul d cl earl y be desi rabl e,i n orderto understand the form ofthe phase di agram ,and the scal i ng ofthe order param eter.
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